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The Pbiladelphin Union Lcogns.
From the Tribune.

"The welcome which the Union Loacuc of
Philadelphia will give to the Convention is as
BtronR proof of this harmony of sentiment as
could bo given, for the Leaiue may honestly
claim to represent the Union party, not only In
Pennsylvania, but throughout the North. We
know of no body ot men who, utirinp the war,
displayed a nobler determination to uphold the
Government. Its influence grew to .be Im-

mense; it sent regiment after regiment to
the field, and led with enthusiasm the loyal
people of the State. In the darkest hours of
the war, the Government never asked soldiers
from Philadelphia that the League till not
answer with a reeimcut. As It then sustained
the Union, so does it no, and we are heartily
glad that it will ive to the Convention a
reception which will be worthy of the North.
At a lecent meeting the Leaeue adooted a series
ot resolutions, emphatically declaring the prin-
ciples of the pnrty, and an address to the mem-
bers of the Convention, which eloquently
assures them of the appreciation and aid of the
Union party. It recosnizes this Convention as
the nret organized ell'ort of the Union men of
the 8utli to eilect the restoration of the
Rebel jtStates. They are now in a minority,
it is true, and with lirtle political influence
at home, but as true friends of the republic
durimt the Rebellion, their counsels should
have vast influence with tu North. When the
Southern Slates are fully restDred, it will be
throueh the iniellisent and liberal efforts of Iitloyal men, working with the National Union
party. The Convention, therefore, deserves the
kindest and most cordial welcome, and we are
glad that the League of Philadelphia h:is so
well expressed the feelings of the Union party.
It speaks lor all."

The Radicals ami the Fculaus.
JVom the World.

The desperate, unnatural, and venal, but for-
tunately very transparent, efforts which the
radical leaders and press have recently been
making to cajole our Irish fellow-citize- over
to their infernal plot for the dismemberment of
our country, iu their evident determination to
rule or ruin, is happily arousing the vigilance
aDd contempt of the whole Irish race among
us, than whom, it is only fair to say, no portion
of our adopted fellow-countryme- n have ever
done or suffered nioie for the maintenance of
those great principles of democracy and conser-
vatism which form the very foundation of a
free republic like ours. When the Union was
in danger ol being violently disrupted, no men
flew with greater alacrity to the post of danger,
and poured forth their blood more generously
and freely in defense of their beloved adopted
country, than did the Irish.

It is, therefore, not to be wondered at if now,
when that Union is already happily restoredpast all dauger, when peace is proclaimed
through the length and breadth of our land,
those same stalwart defenders of the Union
should look with jealousy and suspicion upon
any set of political incendiaries who, no matter
in how plausible nud flattering a shape they
come, would tempt tbcui into tearing open agaia
the yet bleeding wounds of their country, to
destroy that very Union they fought so bravely
to maintain, and to plunge us alf into universal
anarchy and ruin.

Having had reason to feur, from the hitherto
eccentric movements of oue staudinir so hierh
with his couutryinen as President William li.
Roberts ot the Fenian Brotherhood is supposed
to do from the insidious and flattering ad-
vances of such radical political schemers as
Logan, Colt ax, Oalesby, uud others, and from
the lultotue adulation daily poured forth in the
columns of such well-know- n haters and rs

of the Irish race as the New York Iri-hu- ne

and itu coadjutors everywhere that our
Irish friends might not be sufficiently aware of
the villanous snare beine laid to entrap their
votes to their own destruction, we have thought
fit, on one or two recent oci a?ions, to sound the
note of warning. We are delighted to find it
was unnecessary; lor already have our friends
discovered the wolf in sheep's clothing, and
already has the tocsin of alarm been sounded
from one of their leading watch-tower- s, in tones
that cannot be mistaken or unheeded. We
quote elsewhere from that able advocate of all
pertaining to true Irish interests and honor, the
Universe, of Philadelphia, a powerful and un-
answerable article, which it is the duty of every
true Irishman to study most attentively.

The Universe reminds its readers that those
radical now blarneying them
so prettily to get their votes in the coining elec-
tion, are only the same herd of dark-lante- rn

Know-Knowing- s, c, anti-Iris- h, pro-negr- o,

people
whom they have such bitter cause to remem-
ber. It reminds them that this is the very same
faction "which hits hitherto done all in its
power to banish their religion from the United
States, to totally disfranchise them at elections,
and whose chief aim now is to command the
otlices ot the republic by the hideous, unna-
tural, unconstitutional design of giving political
equality to the blacks." It then pointedly asks
low men like these men who have over and
over again violated the Constitution of the
United Btates, repeatedly avowed their cardinal
principle that that Constitution is nothing but a
covenant with iniquity can pretend to have
any interest in Ireland or the Irish; in Irish-
men, whose platform is inscribed with the noble
motto: " We pledge our lives, our fortunes, and
our sacred honor to maintain the Union, the
Constitution, and the Ltws."

But the Universe goes lurther, an! exposes,
in vivid light, the infernal design of these radi-
cal nronacrandists to urge the countrv into an
other dreadful civil conflict before they will (.
forego their despotic determination to enforce j
an unnatural equality between the white and
black rares on this continent. Upon this point
the great lrii-- organ speaks out with an em- -
pbaeis that is unmistakable. It says:

"We have had enough of civil conflict. The radi-
cals provoked the late war, and hundreds ot thou-wind- s

of our brave Irish people tell to save the in-- ,

tegrity of the Union. 1'ut they will not tipht with
the radicals lor the elevation of the negro over the
Constitution, over themselves, over general pubho
wisdom and common se.f-rospu- It there b a
civil war on the matter and the ;adicals will pro-voi-

one should negro suffrage be disallowod.aud dis-
allowed it ia curiam to us the Irish will be in arms,
and that on the side of the Constitution, of law, and
of order."

When we find a powerful Irish orcran like this
Tanged so clearly on the side of our laws and
Constitution; when we know that the whole of
that highly respectable body, the Irish clergy,
bucked by nearly every disthiiruhed Irishman
if wealth, education, position, or influence,

maintain the same; when representative men
like Stephens and Genetal Sweeney have de-
nounced all political desi,nis on the Fenian
Brotherhood; when their own Coneress at Pitts-
burg proclaimed itselt so emphatically against
stny such Political intrigues; when we find even
President Roberts, under the late date of August
12, indignantly denying "that the Fenianr.rotherhood is to be used for political party
purposes," we may reasonably hope that thereare but very few Irishmen who could be foundsilly or wicked enough to desert the conserva-
tive law-abidi- ranks to which they have everbelonged, and range themselves with theirdeadliest personal enemies, for nothing buttheir own and their countrj'e destruction Let
tho radical fox piaise and flatter as he uIm at
the foot of the tree, the Irish crow knows better
by this time, than to open his beak ana let fall
that savory on 01 cuwuuu vote tor whiih
Uie Sly mewm in ov 5n.vuiij nsuiiug vciuw. :
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The Alport In Europe Pence Virtually

Concluded.
From the Timet.

The cable news which comes down to Thnrs-dny'- a

date is, in a measure, conclusive as to the
lact that the war in Europe is, for the present,
virtually ended.

Short, sharp, and decisive as it was, it has
cost many lives, much treasure, brought about
gigantic results, and finally failed to accomplish
w hat it apparently promised. The same thing
happened in 185!), when Italy was to be freed
'from the Alps to the Adriatic," but tho victors
stopped their onward march on the west bank
of the Mincio. Now Prussia etoos on the north
bank of the river Main, and the nnity of Ger-
many remains as much an object ot devout
prayer as ever before.

but this is the way that kings and princes
wage war. They have, besides the general in-
terests ot their country, dynastic interests to
look alter and care tr, and these latter are
often opposed to the former. Hence, by sudden
and violent turns in their course, they niauy
times disappoint the expectations ot their
people. The peare between Prussia and Am-tiin- ,

now negoiiating and all but conclud-- d at
Prague, saves the d nasty of the Hapsbunrs and
enables Francis Joseph to turn against bis own
people, wbo, during the last (treat misfortune of
the Emperor, were clamorous lor political
liberty in exctianue tor the sacrifices listed ot
them. King Willinin und his minister Uismark
are too much imbued with the Divine rieht
principle, their ideas of government dale too
fur buck in the feudal ages, that thev should
tioi have feared the contagious example of
liberal institutions in Aiibtria, which certainly
would have been granted had the Emperor been
driven anv lurther to the wall. And so, the
opportunity ollering, they make peace, witu
their prescribed work, for the realization of
which this war was wantonly provoked, by all
available means whether fair or toul, hut haft
accomptihed. The dynastic influences of other
monarchs also intervened, of course, but our
assertion remains true, that the peace Is prf ma-
ture, thut it Is the work of dynastic interests,
and is not commensurate with the overwhelm
inc military successes of the victors.

This is not the way in which the people curry
on war, when they have their Government in
their own hands. We Americans were deter-
mined to prevent the seceding States from estab-
lishing a separate Government, iore:gu to us.
between the Potomac and the Gull; we proposed
to preserve and maintain the Union of the States
Inviolate, and the unity ot the peoole unbroken.
We did it. We did not stop in the worlj, half
way and before we had achieved that for which
we went to war. We had no dynastic consi

to mar our military successes and
diminish their results, but only the interests of
the American people to protect, and as these
could be protected only by the Ann cohesion of
all the Slates under one Government, no croak-
ing, no coward prayers lor "peace on the best
attainable terms'' could move the people from
their purpose. The work was accomplished by
the people lorthe people, and then we laid down
our arms, and are now shaking hands with those
as friends, who for four long years had madly
opposed us. That is the people's way of making
war and peace.

However, looking over the events and the
proercss ot this short war from a military stand-
point, we tind many points of resemblance to
the last successful strategy in our own war. The
Pruf sian operations extended from Coblentz on
the Rhine to Odeibtrg on the Gallician fron-
tier, a distance not quite as long as from Wheel-
ing to Cairo. Rut just as our armies were ad-
vancing lrom North to South in two grand
columns, one in Virginia, and the other" from
Kentucky and Tennessee, so the Prussians ad-
vanced on two principal objective points, Vienna
(which may stand for our Richmond), and
Frankfort (represented in our war by Nashville)
on the river liluiu, equivalent, as a Mrategicul
line, to the Cumberland. We do not wish to be
understood 10 mean that this comparison is in
all things correct. Such parallels are seldom or
never perfect, but ure chiefly resorted to to give
aj better understanding by comparing that which
is less known with what is thoroughly known.
Following out the parallel, and for this pur-
pose, we have taken in the west of Germany the
Rhine as answering to our Mississippi. Just as
our army advanced on Richmond, concentri-cally from the James river, through the Shenau-doa- h

valley, and from Washington, so did the
Prussians march on Vienna from Silesia and the
northeast and north boundary of Bohemia.
Had Pope at Bull Run won as great a victory as
King William did at Sadowa," it would have
ended the war probably then, for the line of the
Cumberland with the central position ol Nash-
ville in our hands, out off the west from the east
of the Southern States as completely as the
whole line ot the river Main, with Frankfort as
ite chief point, under Ihe control of the Prus-
sians, paralyzed the Southern German States.
We pressed steadily onward, pushing the enemy
back further and further to the South; and so
the Prussians, coming from the North as we did,
have marched 1o the South, fighting for every
inch of ground, and never losing what they
once won.

In one thing, however, there can be no com-
parison. The Prussians have not lost a single
battle; we have lost many. The Prussians
ended the war in tour weeks; we fought tor
four years. But we finished our woik; they
did not. There is never to be a similar war in
this country; the present peace In Germany is
but a truce the questions out of which the war
arose are still unsolved, and other wars can only
decide them.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Fiftli Page.

Nomination in the Fourth Congres-
sional PasTRiCT. A number ot meetings of
citizens ot the Fourth Congressional District in
favor of Alexander Henry tor Congress have
been held at Green Hill Hall, corner of Seven-
teenth and Poplar streets. At the meeting on
Monday night last a resolution was adopted
calling for a convention of three delegates trom
each ward. This Convention met last evening
in the abovo-nanie- d building. Mr. John Welsh,
of the Twentieth Ward, pieslded, aud William
R. Curtis acted as secretary. Quite a number of
delegates were present, but not one-ha- lf of the
Erecincts in the district were represented,

(not delegates) were in attend
ance, but they were requested to retire to an
ante-roo- until the business of the. Convention
had been transacted. The room being cleared
of all except the delegates, Mr. George F. Gordon
moved that lion. Alexander tienry, ot
lha city, be nominated as the choice of the Con-
vention lor Congress. The resolution was unani
mously adopted.

The same gentleman also moved that a com
mittee of five be appointed to wait upon Mr.
licnry atiu notuy nun 01 ms nomination.
Adopted.

The Chair appointed Gporge F. Gordon, Jona-
than Brock, Charles Hall, Bayard Robinson,
and J. J. Jones as the committee.

Mr. Gordon also moved that an Executive
Committee of oue from each Ward be appointed,
with full power to carry on the campaign.

An umendment was made that three from
each Ward be uppoiuted on this committee.
Agreed to.

The power of appointment was left with the
chairman, who will auuouuce tho committee at
some future meeting. The citizens who had
been requested to leave the room wero now per-irltt-

to return- - aud Mr. Gordon made a short
speech, alter which the meeting adjourned.

Drowned. An unknown white man was
found drownod in a creek near tho Poiut House.
He was five feet eight inches high, had sandy
hair, moustache, and goatee, and was dressed in
a black coat, dark pants, and brown ribbed
vest. Ho had on bis person a carpenter's rule
and punch.

Discharged. The young girl who was
arrested a (cw days ago on tho charge ot steal-
ing jewelry from the country restdeuce of F. J.
Sylvester, was yesterday discharged, as there
was not any evidence to Justify her detention,

A Double Charge. Before Recorder
Eneu, yesterday, Thomas Crosby had a hearing
on the charge of stealing a number of articles o
wearing apparel from the residence of Enoch
Robinson. Complainant stated that defondunt
and wife boarded with him in August la-- t, and
'hat ihe delendant left one morning as if to go
to his work, the representation being that he
was engaged at the Gas Work; that in the course
of ihe morning Mrs. Robinson looted up tho
house, and went to market that while she was
tone defendant returneo. obtained the key at a
neighboring house, entered, and committed the
robbery. The offense, as alleged, was p"rp-tra- tf

d early In the present month, and Cro-b.-

had not been seen from that time up to the d;i'
ot his arrest. An additional charz of obtaining
a watch under talfe representations wai pie-ierr-

cgaiust Crosby, and Robert B. Si ldeu
'estitied tnat a watch "was obtained from him by
tetendant, upon pretei se that he wanted it t

Let his photograph taken in. He was held to
nuswfr.

Hobbing iiik Mail. Thomao Fairfax, a
young colored mtm, had a hearing before Uuited
States Commissioner Hi bier yesterday, on the
charge of stealing a letter (torn one ot the street-boxe- s.

Jehn E. Gillican testified that he was walking
in Locust street on Thursday ovening, aud saw
defendant po to a street letter-box- , at Tenth and
Locust streets, and open it; had something in
his hand which he used to open the box with.
Ihe box being opened, a letter was taken from
it, which the prisoner put in his pocket. He
i hen walked off, and witness walked after hi n
until they cutue up to a policeman, when in-

formation ot the tbeft was given and ihe arrest
made.

Adam Shivers, a policeman, testified that he
arrested Fairfax, searched him, and found a let-
ter fn one ofhis pockets enclosed in a white
envelope. The letter had been nauded over to
one ol the sergeants of police, and was not pro-iluce- d

at the hearing.
Tne prisoner said he had put tho letter m the

box himself. He was committed to answer.

TnE "Dots in Blue." A large and en-
thusiastic meeting of the "Boys in Blue," of the
Fourteenth Ward, favorable to the election of
General Gfiiry, aud of maintaining the princi-
ples for which they foueht and bled during the
late Rebellion, took place last evening, at
Mechanics' Hall, Coates street, above Eleventh.
General Horatio G. Sickl, President, called tho
meeting to older.

A preamble and resolutions were offered ap-
proving of Major-Gener- al John w. Geary for
Governor, Governor Curtln lor United States
Senator, and of the course taken by Hon. Wil-

liam D. Kclley during the hint session of Con-pres- s.

The Chsir then introduced to the meet-
ing Colonel William B. Thomas, who made an
address, which was received with great tavor.

General Joshua T. Owen, the soldiers' candi-
date for Clerk of the Court of Quarter Session?,
ntterwards addressed the meeting.

A Victim from Baltimork. Josephine
Welsh, a resident of Coiley place, had a hearing
at the Central Station yesterday, en the charge
of robbing a resident ol Baltimore of $200, wbo
had been decoyed into the house. She was held
for a further hearing.

"Givbs Out."
Thoie are some croaking people, still about,
Prognosticate the "Cable" will give out!
And so it does it gives out newt quite fast
Will (rive out, douht'ess, to the very last.
Just the tar continues to trive out
Clrthiug In Kasiiiot., well made, strong, and stout.
J'y nr.Y & Co. this fact will leave to all
Who wisely hurry up and give a call.

TKBttT & Co.,
Stab Clothing Empouium,

Ko. 600 Chebwut Strbbt, Siou of otar.
A Conscientious Apothecary will only so'.l

such preparations as he knows to be valuable. Tho
lact that every reputable druggist In tho country
keeps a constant supply of MARSDEN'S CALt-S-

YA TOKIV, is ample proof that Its efficacy has
been thoroughly tested. It is no nostrum, mado up
of nobody knows what, but a pure extract ol the
Calissya Bark, the most approved tonio in ibo
Materia Medlca. Depot, A'o. 487 Broadway, Mew
York. for tale by Johnutn, HoUotray If Chtadcn,
Wholesale Agents, No. 23 If. Sixth street, Philadel-
phia, and by all druggists.

rCOOKESSlVKNESS llEWARDKD.

Phil's aunt from tho garret ono day,
Brought an old coat aud thus did say :

"This coat your Uncie Dobsou wore
Twenty years H may last ten more."
hays I'Ull : "When clothing new and nice
Is sold at sucrj a trifling priea,
'Twero uifif racolul to wear that thing.
But lor rags it may something bring."
its the coat lining out he tore,
A lot of notes led on the floor.
And tor a small part of them, Phil
At Bennett's Mart was "dressed to kill."

Men's, Youths', and Soys' Clothing.
Tower Halt.,

Ko. 518 Market sthukt,
Bennett & Co,

To Curb Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, and
ALL AFFiCTIO8 OF TUB BOWELS, USEJAYHK'S
Vabmimativb Balsam. Read what Is said about
it: Key. Ruins Babcock savs: "In tho buminer
of 1850, when the Cholera was prevalent and wal.
1 suffered from an attack of this diHeaso tor about
80 hours, but it at length entirely yielded to the
hee use oi Jayne's Carminative, By the timely u-- e

ot tbis medicine seveial others were cured to my
knowledge."

Charles F. Mabrey, of Company I, 75th Indiana
Volunteers, writes: "While in Murfroetoro, f'eun.,
in June, 1868, I was laid up, unfit for dut'--, by an
attack ot Diarrhasa. Being greatly roduocd, aud
tailing to doilve any benefit trom the treatment I
was receiving, 1 tued Jayne's Carminative, and
Ihis remedy eventually cured me entirely."

Jasper Poulson, oi Holmesvillo, Ohio, writes:
"ftlv son was taken nick last fall with Cholera
Morbus, which cramped him severely. Kotulng
would stay on his stomach until I used Jayne's
t'arminativo, which gave .immediate relief, aud
hnabv cured hini."

key. W. U. K. Cunningham writes from Shanghs',
China:"! have cured over one hundred cases ot
Diarrhoea wlin tne carminative uaisani. It
checked the disease alter everything else tailed.'

Trepared only at No. iitl Chesuut street.

Standard Homoeopathic Medicines. Tho
agent oi Humphrey's Homoeopathic Specific' ha
received a very important addition to h!a ltt ot
Humphreys' 8pocitlu Homoeopathic Remedies in the
fhavo of Ko. 34, whicu cures diphthonu aud
uk orated soro throat. Those spociiics have obtaiued
a wide celebrity among medical piacutionors, and
lire very largely used by them, being prompt, t,

reliable, auu convenient. An extended
in another columnl gives a list of tlie

dillt reut specilics, theidlseanes which they remedy,
oiid the prices. The cuses lor tamily uso are espe-
cially worthy oi attention, and also the now depart-
ment ol veteiiuarv specifics. The hea 'quarters of
Humphreys' Specific llomieopathic Mediomo Co. is
at ISO. 662 Broadway. New York. Button Traveller.

The Kate of Tax on Clothiug having been re,.,,., i itnm tin. 1st oi Ausuft, we led it to be o;ilv
just that the pcop e should be informed of ft. We
liuve roouceu vur iji juub h,ww.

Our stock U unusually lai go aud well assortod.
Those who appreciate handsome styles aud well-uiud- o

Clothing, and pioftr moderate prices, aro
certain to be pleased at

Wanamakeh fc Brown's
I'OI'DLAR CLOTUINO HotTSK.

Oak Hall,
S. E. Corn br Sixth and Market Streets.

Indispei sable. There are me'lmple reinodios
indispen-abl- o In any family. Among these, tho ex-

perience of years shows us, shou'd be recordod
"Perry Davis' Vegetable l'ain Killer " For both
internal and external application we have found it
ot great value; "specially can we recommend it for
colds, rut umatiem, or fresn wounds and bruises
Christian Era.

Multitudes of I'eoplb require an Altera-
tive, to xestore the healthy action of their systems
and correct the derangements that creep Into it,
bartapanllas wero ued and valued until several Im-

positions were palmed off upon the pubho under this
name. Ateb's Sabbafarilla Is no imposition.

The Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h bswiNO Machine,
with all tho latest Improvements and attachments,
incomparably the lent fur family Use.

ELLIPTIC 8. IS. CO,

Agents wanted, Ho, 923 Cheiout street, 1'hija.

A terriblb oollapsb has taken place lu th
financial affairs of Europe. Whether this could
have been prevented or can be remedied by tho
wisest measures is donbtial ; but tho fearful collapse
which makes tho critical ta.xe of the Cholera, can
be certalnlytprevented by the uso of MAfSDK'y.i
ASIATIC CHOLERA CURE. Depot, No. 417

Broadway, New York. For tale by Johnston, Iloti.i'
way If Ccvsden, Wholesale Afents, N. 23 N. Sixth
street, rhiladt lphia, and by all druggists.

Astonisuino. Aideruinn Joseph II. Comly, oi
Frankford. snlTered eWen venn. Cured bv on
bottle of Dr. Fitler's Kheumttio Itemed), aud says
to all, got cnrHi by nam tho Remedy.

"Neeplis' Camm-o- r raoc'iiK " known to boa
rrllnb eand prompt euro lor Choleraic Svmptow.
IdnnUra, Dysentery, cc. For sn'e by lirn'gisis,
and the matter, C. H.Need'cs, rweKth and lUo
street", tvery one should keep tnotn at hau l. 5Jo.
per box.

The Close of the Season "The C'otlies of
the fcacon are always to bo hod at Charles Stokes
A Co. 's ono pneo, under the Continental at tho
lowest tates. J

Grovkr Baker's Uigncat I'remium Klati
(Mitch AlacUiucs lor family udo, o 730
Clusnnt street.

Beddino and Upholstery in all it branches.
Jos. Lipp, with W. H. Woods,

8. W. Cor. Twelitn and Cnesnut strcU.
jMraovF.D LocK-STiTc- n Machines for Tailors

and Jtanufucturers (irovor A Hiker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, Mo. 3u Chesnut street,

Co.MPorND Interest .Notes. 7 810 nnd 6--

wanted. De Haven & Brother, So. 40 S. Tnird St.

Superior Styles f Ready-mad- e CLOTmoa.
Suterior Styles of Ready-mad- e Clotiunu.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Popular Clotbimo House,

Oak Hall,
gonthcant corner Sixth and Market StreoU.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
rpKlEGKAPtl MAIEKULS AT AUCTION.
X Chief QuABrEBMASTEr's CuriricK, 1

Depot of Washington, (
Washington, D. C, Ausust 6, l.8G. )

Will be sold at public auction, under the direction
oi Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Jumes M. Moore,

Quartermaster, at Warehouse on O stroot,near Iwintctn street, Washington, on TltUKjj
DAY, At pnst 80, at 10 A. M , the lo IowiDg Telo-giap- n

Materials, &o :
22 Beai drey's fiignr.1 96 OCO pounds Wire Iron,telegraph Instrument (36 miles T..in.

graDU Wire.
24 Beardslcy's Instra 10 Reels for Wire.

menis, 43 Keel Stands, small.
12 Augers. 10 iteel Stands, centre.
10 Cionbars. 1 l'l at form Scale.
4 Cutting I'ljers, I'M losulators, block.
2 Dial Handles. 11 Coal Stove, with l ipe.
10 liammers. 123 lool Hoxos.
7 Oiler.. 44 "ull Reels.
8 I'rnning Knives. 3 Empty licvls.
6 1 arge Reel Stands. 67 Reoi Statins.
18 Small Reel t taints. 10 Reel Stands, delivery.
6 Rubber Cement Flasks, 6 Reel Handles.
8 Soldering Acid Bottles. 8 spools Copper Wiro,
G Rubber Sleeves, 8 in. No 23.
6 Large Gear. 5 spools Copper Wire,
6 small Gear. No. 80.
8 Rings. 7 poiiuds Gutta I'ercha
72 Notices and Straps. (in shce's).
28 Jumblers lor Battery 117 Iron Spikos.
240 J'orous Cups. 131 Insuatcd Bending
1J2 (18 oz. A. o. d.-ri- a Screws.

tna btrips 29 Rubber Rings.
17 J oz. A, o, d. I'latina CO cells Portable Field

(strips. Telegraph Battery,
280 pounds Mercury. 803 Ziucs lor Grove Bat-

tery.JUt5 pounds Nitric Acid.
6 oarbojs Sulphuric AC'd. 6 Empty Mercury Flasks
M(0 ponnds Nails, 4'Jd (iron), witn Screw

and J(jd. Wrenches, Screw Driv-
ers,2SU0 Inmiators, Bracket. Split Lamos, Sol- -

CO Empty Carboys. uernig irons, otc.
Terms Cash, in Government funds.
Ten days will be granted purchasers in which to

remove their goods.
D. IT. RUCKER,.

Bvt. its. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
8 7 Kit Depot ot Washington, D, C.

TTtXTENSlVE AUCTION SALE
I 1 OK

GOVERNMENT TOBACCO.
SEVERAL lHJJ.UiiKi uoiiBHiAoa

OP
FINE VIRGINIA LEAF.

Treasury Department, custom Housf, I
Rich-hois- Va., Augusts, 18(16. f

In compliance with instructions from II. A. KIs-le-y,

Erq., Supei vlMnir Special Agent, there will be
sold, to tho hipbest bidder, at public auction, at 11
o'oiock in ttie forenoon ot WEDNESDAY, tho 5tb
dayol September next, at WINSTON'S BUILD-1N-

corner of FOURTEENTH and CARY Streets,
in the city of BICHAlOND, Virginia, tho following
described
CAF1URED AND ABANDONED PROPERTY,

Viz -
TWO HUNDRED (OR mobe) HOGSHEADS

LEAF TOBACCO,
FIVE BUKDBivD BOXES MANUFACTURED

TOBACCO.
The Leaf Tobacco has boon gathered from tho

counties ol Bediord, Roanoke, Franklin, Campbell,
Henry, l atilck, Ualilax, Prince Edward, Pittsylva-
nia, Mecklenburg, and Charlotte, comprising all the
foco tobacco lauds in the State. Much of it isot
the finest quality, suitable for ' wrappers," and has
been well cured and preserved. This sale presents
opportunities to the manufacturer and dealer rarely
out red. should the demand warrant, some three or
tour hundred hogsheads more may be added to the
Fall-- , which will complete the disposition of Virginia
tobacco fur Government account.

h ampiei of each hogshead will bo ready for inspec-- t
on at tho salesroom ton days preceding the day of

sale.
Terms Cash, in Government funds.

JOHN S. LOOMIS,
8 15 8w Ansistani Special Agent.

CONDEMN KD QUARTERMASTER STORES

Chief Quartermaster's Office. )Depot of Washington,
Washington, D. C, Au-m- 16, 1868 )

Will be sold at public auction, under the direction
of Brevet Brigadier uoneral Charles H Thompmus,
Quartermaster U. 8. A., at Lincoln Depot, on
MONDAY, Auguxt 27. commencing at 10 A. At., a
large lot oi condemned Quartermaster property,
consisting in part ol about

100 Army Wagons, 500 Shovels,
50 Ambulances, 300 Spades,

33u0 pounds Rope, as- - 60O feet of Hose,
sorted, 8.J1 Buckets,

10,000 pounds Scrap audi 214 Blanker,
old 1 ire Iron. 247 Lanterns.

5669 Breast, halter, and 12 hoxes wio'wGIaf,
trace Cha ns, 85 Glazed Sash,

4519 Ambulance, Wayon 436 Martingales with
and McC. Riding Hamea,
Bridles, Wagon overs,

700 McC and other Blacksmith',
Saadles, and c arpenters' ioois,

50 sets Am bulance Stove-time- .

Hart ess, Ofhce Chairs, Desks, fa- -
42C3 Horse and Slu e bles, btovos.Book-ctse- .,

collars, etc etc,
5C0 Chopping Axes, I

Sale will be continued trom day to day until all
tho property is Bold.

l'urcliaseis uiu-- t remove property within live
duvs lrom day of sale.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
O. H. KL'CKER,

Bvt. Mal.-Go- and Chiet Quartermaster,
8 17 8t Depot of Washington.

STEKiLEDER, TKOCT, VOIGT & CO.,
to call the attention ot tht

public at large to their newly-Invente- d Patent,
THE PNIVEBSAL ALARMIST,

which, by dltcharplng a percussion cap, made expriwly
lor the purpuse. win Drove very elteutual lu the prevt-tlo- n

of burtlariea. eto.
Ihe following aie some of Its crreat advantages:
1st. MmpUciiy ol construction. cheapneM unit ease lu

application, no tliat a wrvaut or child may set It.
!id. Freedom Itoui clanger to Demons or property.
ad. Universality ot aupllcaipm to anv part of a Poor,

Window. Uratiug, Shutter, Gate, Uarden, Presetvu,
FiK'i'l'ond etc.

4th. It uivet a check to burglars by alarming the
neiK libera, and police.

fttli 1 he mind in relieved trom much painful anxiety,
In lemale lonednens or old awe. eHpeclolly when articles
of fitut value are kept In the bouse.

6th. It Is a uni venal protect ion to travellers to fastea
on i hainUr doora,

1th Its cousiructloD it simple and not liable to get out
of order.
DIRECTIONS FOB TIRE ACCOMPAKT EVERT IN-

STRUMENT.
We have put our article at Ihe low price of ONE

DOLLAR, inclusive oi 26 caps and It cannot be sot
chtaper either lioin us or irorn oar agents, For lurUiuf
particulars Inquire of or aitdn ss.

BitiULKDKR, HtOCT, VOIOT A CO.. t

Ultlce, Ho. M WALtslir Bireet.
Room No 18. .

We will send the A LAB VI ST to any part ol the
country oo receipt oi pike, and 'lb cents extr tot

' 'poHtase- -

Country Agents wanted, 6 29 tin

AUGUST 25, 18G6.

MEDICAL.

SIJ1ILIA SIM.LI8U3 CURANTUR.

HUMPHREY'S
II OH (HOPATH1C SPECIFICS,
favo proTprt, frnm the most ample experlenoo, an
rntlresucccsii: Minple, I'romnt, hrtiilriit, an,) itniia'ne.They are Ihe only Medicines pciie;ly adupted to popu-
lar use so sinip:e fiat mistakes cannot be made Inusing them; so harmless as to bo lies from dinner, andto ancient us to be alwuys reliable.
No. Cents.

1, Cures FFVKhS, Convestlons and Inflammation. .j--
,

2, " Vt OnW.-- , Worm Kever, Worm l o.ic eic ij', ' ChYiXl COLIC, or Tnoililnn ot lutant-- i iS
i. - i'i AKI.HU.A oi cniiiirtiu or uduiu. T,
It " DYSKNi'KKV, Union, lliliuiis I'oile .

, " ilOI.l'.HA MUablitt. Nausea, or Vomiting.. Ih
1 " t ot tills, Colds, JloaiKencss. Kronctiliis 2i
8 ' NKCKAMIIA.'lootbuolio. Nervous Pains H
U, ' IU.A1IACHK.S, Hick Headache, or Venl-o....i!- )

It), " PVM'.l'SlA, hi lous mouiscli t'ostivs iess..iII, M paluiul "crlods....'iili ' IK WALK Dillicultles
13. CKorjr.hoarsoCoUKh Dim!U.tBreatllni(...ii
11, " HALT Ithrum. Krjreloelas. Kruutlons i;, " I'llhl AlaTlSM, anda 1 Kheiimatlo I'tintIB. " FKVKK nd Ague.. Chill s'evcr old Aifiie.i. ..Jfcl
17, " l'l LKS Iniernu; or external, blind or bieediiiK.Aii
Is. " Of 11 HALM y, sore, Inflamed. Kyes or hyeiidsMl
19, ' CA'IAKMI, acute ol chronic, or lii(luaiiza..,..V)
20, WIlOOl lMi-CO- l llll orppusmodlcl oukis..'ii21, AST if A, oppteased dlliiculi ltrcnthlni 50
11, " KAH Mscharmis, nnd impulted Hearing 5;ln. " HCKOITLA, enlarged Uiauds and we. lings. . I

24. " (iKNKUALDrbl lty, or rl;yslc oakiie. ...W
'.'A, ' l'KOI'SV and scant' Peered an". ... VI
2, " er slukntwi from rldlnB M
'il, " Kll'M- - IiNtae. Uinvel. Kcnal I'a cuil
IS, " EKVOl"8 1 bl.ity. iHemimU Emissions, In- -

voiuulnry discharges iO
29. " POIih Mouth. r Canker 511
TO, CHIN AUYtlncontlueuce. or wetilntr tlie bed. .Ml
31. 1AINH I, Periods, even with Miiosms so
lit, " M'FKKKIiiU! at change or Hie ion
all, ' Kl'lLt PSV .soasTin. and bt. Vitus' lian. e... lu.i
84- " IiIUl'l HEKIA and ulcerated Xore Throat ....60Family Cases. case of Thlrty-ttv- o Vlais. moroco i
rase nud hook compete, tlO. ase of Twentv large
via. a In morocco, and hook. 6. Single boxes, with dhet-tior- a,

2A cents, AO cents ori.VaiMMSART HrKcmcs. Mahogany cases, W viats,
alfi. BlEgle vials, with directions, SI.

Xtiene Kt medles by the caae or sing e box., sent tree
ol chariie, on receipt of the price. Address

HLHl HKEYS' MpeclrtcHormpopaihlo Medicine Com-
pany, j Dice and Depot No. IWJ llroadway, New York.

Lu. mni iiKKVsui consulted dally at his oillce
or by letter, as above, (or all forms of disease.

For sale l.yL0'f T A CO.. JOHNSON, HOLLO W AY
A (OWPI'N, T. K. CAI.LI NDKIt, and AnltROSK
SMITH. Wholesale Agcnu, 1'hilooelphia, ana by all
DiuijBists. tfiiiauiwii

yox roruLi.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

PKIN CIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 fciovith TiiIIl Stree
Price, $100 per Bottle;$5C0 for half-a-doze-

The undersigned citizens take pleasure In eheertuil
reconiii.ciuiii.u the ure of Wriglifa Tar Mjrup locoughs colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spotted
eyer, liver complaint, pains In the breast, bronchitis,.nli animation, and restriction or air vessels In Hie lungsmc. 'I he reim cy should be in every tamily :

ChnrkB ('. Wi,n, Forn'-v'- i J'ren otllue.Chare all. tiraficu, Sunday Uercury oulce.Jnmes !. lcn. A.Otf.fWMiilice.
Wl llnm F.Cy'Jit, Associated Tress

V "i.!?..L carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police Tcraph. Filth and i hesnut streets.
A Kandolph, Front and J omhard streets.James W. o. 119 Charles street.il. A. Davis o. ;23 Oaskhl street.
John W oodslde. No. 1331 Franklin street.holert JLompson, No. ltil Walter Btreet,K. O. Marcii, No. 626 Fianklln sircet.
.1 Uebloft No 731 8. Second street.
John Hcymour, No. 613 8. Frontstreet.r . Vi. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
H. C. Xartleit No. 327 B. street.
L. Rntes No. 6(16 Arch street
Alt ert Jliartin. No. 411 8. Hecond street.
M ary Caldwelk No. In32 Sansom street.
W. 'i bomns. o. 20 N. Fourth street.
T. At. tarthy, o. 1(9 Eliretti's alley.
George Wl son No. 236 Uace street.
W. F. Itrooxn, o.69 North second street
H. J. liassctt, No. 119 Canal Btreet.
S. bermour Rose Bustleton.
Char cs Rogers, No. 821 South street.
R. T. We iugion, second and Quarry stree
I . F.. Thvmas, No. l.lo South ixt.i street
William barns, No. 615 South Frontstreet.
S. 8. fSaniord, Opera Manager.
John Maglnnls. rear of No. 134 North Second street
Air?, b. K. Choate, Newark, Del.

Mr. William B. Wnqht:
8m: W e lake pleasure tn recommending yontfTAK

SYl.L'Piof wuich we bave already aeld considerable
Quantities) as a most excellent anH emcaclous remedy
ioc tUe eomplalnts set lorth in your printed Dill already
submitted to the pul.llc. Asa gralltylng act to sulTerlns
humanity we will cheerfully recommend your prepara-
tion to ad eftiicted with diseases which it is designed tt
c are. Yours, etc.,

D1LKS A SON, Prnggists.
N, E. corner fine ana Slxtn streets,

for a e also at
JOHNbON, HOLLOWAV to COWDENS.

PYOTT (JO
A nd all principal Drupglsts and Dealers.

The sutscrlher would beg leave Inn her to aavthwihe is prepared to 11.1 orders and forward tbe Hyrup ttanv purl oi '.he countrv. Persons desiring other imormaiion by r.ml will inclose a posiage stamp. and answen
will be returned as soou as the exigencies ot busiuesin ill admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRIOTIT.
320 No. 771 8. THIRD Street. Thiladelphia, ra.

Q-LA- D NEWS
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
tre warranted In all cases, for tbe Spebdt and Psaut

KfcKT CtiHG ol all diseases arising Iroiu excesses In youth
f hyslcal and Nervous lebllltj , etc. etc

NO CliANGt OF DIET 1M NKCHX8ART.
They can oe used without detection, and never iatl to

ehecl a Cure, If used according to instrucUons.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Do-

llars; aiso, Large Boxes, containing Four Small,
Price Three Dollars.

From four to six boxes are generally required to cure
ordinary cases though benefit Is derived lrom, using a
single box

In Chronic Cases, wt ere Nervous prostration has
affected the system,

UKLL'S TONIC PILLS
Are recommended as the most Efficacious, Rejuvenating
nd Invigorating Remedy iu the world.
A Package Pi ice Five Dollars, wlil last a month, anf

is geueiui. y suiticicnt.

In ex ireme cases of Debil lty,
BULL'S K XT KllN A L REM ED Y, ,

Price Two Dollars, sulholent lor month, can be use
to food advantage.

It gives btiengtj to the syKtem. and, with the Pills
will efiect a complete Itestoiatiou

A Pamphlet oi 1U0 pages, on the ERRORS OF YOUTH,
designed as a Lecture and Cau ion to Young JMun, sent
iree. Ten Cents requited to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Bfll's Specific Remsdhs
of your Diuggist, take no other, but send the niouejr
iirect to

DR. JAMES BRYAN. Consulting Physician.
No bin BROADWAY New York

And you will receive theui by return of mall post paid,
and lice lrom observation.

Fi r sale by LYOTi' S Co., No. 23J N. SEf'ONI
btreet. 6 IIS

EDLlij&r--- .

CAMPHOR TROCHES, X. ,

Afy Positive PrevonUve of Nk
4Y d XI O L E B A ,

iN. PlrrhiBa, Drentei7, nJ C holer Morbus Xa-.t-
j

Bota Factor, C. H. Needles, DTUijUt, yeP-J-

Utb Eia Sts.. Phils-- 0C5

g-on- r

KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTEDDR. on all recent, local, aiiroulc. and
constitutional diseases, at his old entublisbtiicnt. mirth
west corner 01 T d aud Colon ttreets. uUSm

K fj 1 N K
W1LL0U0HBV8,

MASON'S,

LYMAN'S,

1' A T K N T
AIS-TIG-

ELK-SEALIN-

KLINES i '
FRUIT JARS.

PATENT!;
All the above Jars w

L 1B63 il '
oRer to our ousiomnra and
the puh lie eeasruUy, with
eutlre oouddeuca, at ta

LOWEST

Market Pried.
Al J. WEIDENER, '

1 lm Do. 38 P. SECOND Street, Philadelphia,1

MEDICAL.

THE PERUVIAN
SYRUP

18 A TROTECTED 80LUT1OS OF TBat

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
A new discovery fa medicine which

BTR1RER AT THE BOOT OF DISEASE,
Ej supplying the Blood with Its vital frixciplb, on

LIB KLBHKST 1 HON.
This is the secret of Hie wonderfnl suo:ess oi Uib remedy

In curing
DYSrF.rBIA, LIVKK COMPLAINT, OBOPUT

CIIKONKi PlAKKHtE. BOlLH. NKKVOOSAF.i T108, 1 UII.LS AND Fr VF.KH HUMoSH.LOSS) or C INSTITUTION AL VIOOB.
KlDNr.Ys ANI1 Al

DLK, Fr MALK t OX PI,I ilS.
And all aiseases orlelnailnn In a

BAD 8TATK OP TIIK BLOOD,
BpiSX".".11,1 bT. J)el'"!'T O' o "I eof tho svalem.

J. ro,m 41?,'h"1 "1 " orm iU encrglrl,
by eer'oaponiUng roaeiiun, but aro

.r?mi ln,u,,,,K strength, visor and r.ew iTe Into alltbe y tom, and hull. Iiik up an Iron Constitution.
UYSPJiPsiA. AKD UKHILITY.

From the Venerable A ret' deacon tCOTr. D I).
- . '1't'MBAM, Canada Kast March issa.

j ears' standi" tol" t9 more than
trr.l.l,,ljZ."?toTon'Ttary benedtcd In thodurlnir which 1 favo used the l'e, avianHyrup mat I can scarce y persuade inyse i of the real!1 eople who have known me an anonl-he- d at the chsnire.I an. widely known, and can but recommend tootherthat has done so much forme"

A CASK OF fir ? r.ARS- -
STANDI NO CCHKD.

From IN8LET JEWFrr, No 15 Avon P.ace, Bostoiv1 ha e sutlored, and sommmes for Vj years,from dyspep-i- a. 1 commenced taking the Poruttanpvrup.ani. lound Immcdlute bene:lirrom it In the oourMot turee or lour weeks 1 was entirely redoved from my
n1 hTe enjojrc1 "I'oterruptedsince'''188' beajtb ever

One of tho most distinguished Jurists In Now Emrland
writes to a rriend as lollowsi"I have tried the l'EKU VIAN SYRUP, and the resultfa ly sustains your prediction. It bus mado a new manot met In used Into my system new vitior and energy; Iam no longer tremu ons and detillia'ed. an wlun yon

last saw me, but aimnger, heartier, aud wltb larger capa-
city tor labor, mental and physical, than at any Umcuring the last five ears "

An eminent Divine ot Boston savs :
I have been the I EKCVIAN 8TRUP for sonstime past; it gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spiritelasticity ol muscle "

Thiutavds havr brn changed, ly thrute ofth'sremrilp
'rum xdi ut, t'ckiy. svjtrinQ cr.uturtt to urono. hrttlthu.and hajry men and women; and mtahds cannot rtason-uL- ly

henia'e id givt i ainai.
A pamphlet of 32 nacea cnnlalnincr ,.owmnna A m

and recommeuaatioua trom soiuo of tho aiost eminentphsleiana. clergymen, and o. hers, will be sent yuBB toanv address.
tscc that each bottle bai PEKCVIAN 8YBUP blown Inthe glass.

FOR SALE BT
J. P. DIJSSMOHK, PROPKIETOR,

So. 30 DEY Btreet, Hew York.
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

S C R O F U L A .
All Medical Men agree that IODIN. Is TH1 BE8IRi.11I.DY .or Seroiuia and all kindred diseases ever dis-

covered The dithculiy has boen to obtain a foiiA bowj
HOKOtlt.

PH. II. ANDKliS' IODINK WATER
Is a Pure Solution oflodme, UITHOUTA SOLVENTI f

Containing a poll chain to each ounce of water.
A MOST POWERFUL VITALIZING AGENT AND

HESrOKAllVK. . ,

It has enred and will cure SCROFULA In all Its manl
lold lorms,

ULCERS, CANCERS, SYrHILIB, SALT RDECM,
And It has been nred wltb astonishing success In cases
oi RnsiiiATisM, Dyspepsia, i'onsumption. KeualbComplaints, Heart, Uvkb, and Kidmt DisaASKS.etc.

Circulars will be sent fbee to any one sending tbotr
address.

i 00 a bottle, or 6 for 00.
l'ropareo by Dr. U. AN OEHH, Physician and Chemist.

FOB BALE BY

J. P. DINS.MOHK,
Ko. 30 DEY Btreet, Mew York.

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

yB STAR'S BALSAM
or

WILD C II E R It Y
HAS BEEN USED FOB NIAKLT

HALF A CENTURY,
WITH THE MOST ASTONISniNO SUCCESS, IH CUEINO

COIGI18. COLDti, IIOaHSKNESS, SORE THROAT
lMLUtlSZA. WHOOPING COUGH. CROUP

UVER COMCLA1NT HUO.NCIUfia '
DIFFICULTY OF BRKAI'UINU.

ArtlliMA. AND EVERY
AFFEClION OF

THE THROAT, LtaiUS, AND CHEST.
CONSUMPTION,

Which cat nes off more victims than anv other diseaseanu which hafllea the skill ot ibe Poyglclans to a greaterextent Uiun any other malady, ol ten
YIELDS TO TIILs REMEDY

W hen all others prove Ineffectual.
AS A MKUICINE,

RAPID IN BELIEF, SOOTHING IS EFFFCT IHITS OI'hRAlION
IT IS CNSCltpASSED!

While as a preparation, tree from noxious ioirredlentspoisons, or minerals-- , uniting skill, science, and medicalknowledge combining all that Is valuable In the veaota-bl- ekingdom ; tor this class oi disease. It la

INCOMPARABLE I
And is entitled, merits, and receives the general confi-
dence oi the public.

PEYMOtR THATCHER. M. D.,
Of Herman. N. Y., writes as lollows:" V ibtak's 11 alsau ov ViLOCiiiBRT gives nnlvenwlsatlslactlon. It tetms to cure a i ough by loosening and
cieansind tbe lungs, and allaying irritation, tuus ua- -
UOV1MO TUK CAUSE, INSTEAD or OUT1NO UP THB OOUOH
akd leaviso the CAUSE BhHiKD. I consider the Balsam
lis good as an,lt not the best Cough medicine wimulilch I am acquaint.! "

From bon Jnrtpe SPRARKR, ot Canajoharle, N. T.
Gentlemen: This is to certiiy that my.se f aud lamlly

bave UKtd Dr Wistae's Balsam op Wild CuauuTtOr
,'evera. years, and that I take great p.easure in recom-
mending it lu preierence to anything of the k hid lor the
puiposes lor which it is intended, in ca.es ol Atttuna,
i'h.hfis, or ADectlons ol the 3hrvat,l have never met
wli ii anv thing equal lo ii.

Very respectfully, D.VID 8PRAKEB.
Tne Hey. JACOB SECHLEK, of Hanover, Pa,.

Well known aud much renpected among tbe Merman
population in this country, makes ti.e following state-
ment lor the Leuellt ol the attlicted :

t ear Mrs: Having ica.i.'.eu in uy tamllv Important
Lenents lrom the uso ot jour valuable preparat lou
Wjktau's Halsam of Wild . ii Kint i it aflor.is me plea-
sure to recommend It to lie publlu. Some eight years
ago one ot my daughteis seorped lo bo lu a decline, and.
little bones ol ber recovery were enter ained. I then
procured a bottle of your excelleui Balsam, and before
the had laken the wbolo ol the contents of the bottle
there was a great improvement In her hea. th. I have.
In my individual cuse, made Ircijiicnt use ol your valua-
ble medicine, and have always been bench led bv It

JACOB 8ECHL3R.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A BOTlLE.

POE SALE BT

J. P. DINSMORk. No. 36DltY Street, New York.
SETH W. FOWLE& SON, Proprietors, AoBto i.

And by all Druggists. 6 16sl3t

Q It A C R ' S
CELEBRATED SALVE

CCKLS CLTS, BURNS, SCALDS.

GRACE'S t KLKUKATICIJ SALVEJ
CUKES WCUND3,BBUiSK.S,SPBAIN'S.

GltAlE'St KliEltltATEU HALVE
CrREH BOILS. ULCERS, CANCERS.

CILCK'ts CKLKUHA1KI 8ALVK
CUBES SAL't R1IICUM, ERYSIPELAS.

G HACK'S ( ELEUKATED HALVE
CURES CHAPPED HASIDet, CHILBLAINS

GRACE'S CELEBRATED HALVE
HEALS OLD SORES, FLESH WOUND8, ETC.

It Is prompt in action, removes pain at once, and re
ducea tne most angrv- - ooklng sweliluga and tudaiama
Hons, as If bymagio thus affording i el let, and a com-
plete cure

Onlv to cents a box I (Sent by mail for SS rents 1

i ' ' FOB BALK BT 1

J. P. DINSMOBE, No, 3S DEY Street New YorV
8. W. FOWLE A BON, Proprietors, Boston

And by all Druggists, Grocers, and Country store


